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Abova your door may be read
by a few peopla, but you can- not carrr It around o all the
people can read It Tell the peo- pie through The Cltlien what
you hare.
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Commander and Two
Farmers Executed.
Big Mining Company Incor-

porated in New York.
Miss Stone Guarded by Twenty Bui
garian

to be correct. Tha Information came
from an employe of the tepraph office
at Havana who could only send this Information at ( o'clock, when the others
were absent from the office there. Captain Allen had, the witness anld, naked
that great secrecy be obaersed for the
protection of the operator, only agreeing that the commander-in-chie- f
and
staff should lie Informed. Later the witness returned to Key West and received
confirmatory Information.
Mr. Staunton then stated thnt on the
morning of May Zl the fleet proceeded
to blockade Havana. Sampson lielng satisfied that the Information concerning
the presence of the Spanish fleet at Santiago was correct. The admiral accordingly hud called tip the Hawk and forwarded hla dispatches to Commodore
Schley.

"To the Ix si of my knowledge the Hawk
wna the first and only vessel that carried that memorandum," aald the witness.
Just bffore the Schley court of Inquiry adjourned Judge Advocate l.em-l- y
made eome remarks about the conduct
Rayner, Schley's chief counsel,
of
which the latter resented. Rayner at-

Brigands.

WEALTHY MONTANA RANCHER POISONED.

Mlddlclmra,
Capo Colony, Oft. 12
Commandant Lntter, tho Capo rebel,
whose
consisting almost tempted to Introduce a statement
commando
wholly of rctiels, waa ruptured aouth of
In regard to the speed of the vesPetersburg In September and who vnl sels of the flying siiunilron. Lemly obsentenced, to death, waa executed yeater jected, saying that some of the stateday.
ments of Rayner were Inaeeurnte. To
Two young- farmers who twice joined this Usyner responded:
"If the couns
the Iloera have beea twinged at
makes that statement outsldo of the
court It is falsi-.lb fore the court adCommandant letter had been tried and journed an explanation waa made by
found guilty on right counts. Including
Kith sides which Admiral
Iewy said
nil K Ion, murder of unarmed scouts, was satisfactory.
murder of troopers In action, blowing
up railroad and cowhldlng British subKll.t.k.11 II Y Ol'TLAW,
jects and Europeans.
Rangers
abut and Killed by Its nil
IIOKR COMMANDANT
CAITCIIED. Arttona
of Outls..
london, oet. IS. l.ord Kltfhener reports thut Uenernl French's columns Special to Cltlaen
captured Commandant rVhecpcr.
but
Holbrook. A. T.. Oct. 12. News Just
does not state whether Hchccper'a com- renched here of the killing on the Stli
mando, which has liecn active In Cae of this month of William Maxwell, one
Colony, wna cuptured or not. The Ilrlt-Ih- of the sheriff's posse, and the woundlast
have been In pursuit a couple of and subs Mtuent death of Trefolla, one of
Weeks, Bchtcper Was so III that ho Was Captain Mossmnn's rangers, who were In
obliged to travel In a buggy.
pursuit of a band of outlaws near
Sprlngervllle, A. T. Maxwell wna shot
Itlg Mining t'oitipnliy.
In the hend and died Instantly. Thefollu
Albany, N. Y.. Oct. K- .Mexican died the next day.
mining nnd snu lilng ronipuuy has been
Incorporated with a capital of $lo,iioi.rr)
RANK RAM. M NI.Y.
to operate mines In Durango, Mex. The
principal offices of the ctunpany will be Fourteenth Cavalry to Attend In m Hotly
In New York city. Henry II. Hrady, Jr.,
Professionals Will flay Hall.
of Hcrunton, subscribed for tti.NTH'.uoo of
An invitation has been extended to
stock.
Captain C. C. Smith and the members
of Troop rt, Fourteenth cavalry, to lie
Mill Krone's lluart.
game Sunday
New York. Oct. U According to a present at the base lis
Holla correspondent of the World the nfternoon nt the fair grounds and the
soldiers
decided to
r
have
and
his
oilie
Ilulgarlan police are assured that Miss
accept the courtesy. They will march
Kllen M. Htone. the kidnaped American
to the grounds In a hotly at 2 o'clock and
mlsHionury. has been conducted by twenno doubt the people of this city will tuke
ty brigands close to the vlllngo of
advantage of the occasion to witness
In Turkish territory.
the parade. Manager A. H. Mcdaffey
of the Albuiiuertiue base ball club has
Neciltlalillg tile llalmolti.
given the soldiers the assurunce that a
Constantinople, Oet.
the
s
gamu will be played, na a
brigands who abducted Miss Htono were
located on the mountain of Oultepe, the number of professional league players
approach of troops Induced them to are here nnd they will hold down their
change their retreat. They are now hid- accustomed positions on the diamond.
ing on the
frontier,
CONVICT WITH KNIVK
ready to cross to either side aa the circumstances demand.
Itelng
I'pon
Released Irom Pen Knives
The decision to suspend movements of
Found In Their Clothing,
troops wns partially due to difficulties
of operating In a mountainous country
The pair of Chinks released from the
ii ml partly owing to tlie fear that
penitentiary yeslerdny nnd turned over
advance might endanger the lire of to the custody of R. E. l.entherman, the
'MIhs Stone, hence the American desire deputy marshal, were landed In the
to negotiate for the payment of the rancounty Jul! last night, where they
som. It Is hoped that this will result In will be kept until next Saturday eventhe release of MIhs Stone in a few days. ing, wh-Chief Deputy I'nlttd Slates
Marshal John Campbell will take them
Montana Kltlcher Poisoned.
to San Francisco. Ilefore they entered
Hoseman, Mont., Oct.
Mack, the county Jail lust night their clothing
a wealthy rancher, resident of Gallatin was searched and two
knives
Valley, died last night of morphine were found attached to the waistband
poisoning.
Ills wife and hind man are of their pantaloons. The officers are
charged with the crime.
positive tho knives were made In the
by the convicts, and were
penltentln.-Hdll.KY I Nll IK V.
liiite surprised to know that the Chinamen had so successfully concealed the
(lovernoieet Witnesses Will tl.w Tlielr weapons that tie' guards overlooked
Testimony Next Molldny.
them.
Washington, I. C Oct.
F. K. Chndwlek,
Admiral Sampson's
TKI.KOItAPHIf MARKrlTK.
chief of staff during the war with
Spain, continued his testimony before
Market guotatlous and review far- the Bchlcy court of liuiulry today, under niched by W. 1'. Metcalf, No. i Crom
by Mr. Rayner. Other well block, received ovtr ths private
tlncy A. wire of K. O. Logan.
witnesses were Unite mint
I2
(irout Western
St'iunton, I'll. ul wick's principal assist- Chicago
;
ofTwining,
K
ant Lieutenant Nathan C.
Missouri Pacific
ficer aboard the Iowa during the SantiaAtcliison
7S
go campaign.
Atchison preferred
t
Captain l.imly said today thut he ex- WaksHh
ST'W
pected to conclude the presentation of Wabash preferred
14
the government's side of tho case on St. Paul
JS
Monday.
It Is understood that Itayw-I'nlon Pacific
33
Is prepared to immediately begin IntroSouthern Railway
wi'v
duction of Schley's witnesses and will Southern Railway jrreferred
40'4j
press the case forward rapidly.
Texas Pacific
ti
Lieutenant Commander Staunton re- Southern Pacific
'
lated the particulars of his securing In- Rock Island
1(0
formation of the presence of Cervers's I., tii N
fleet at Santiago. He said while tils hrle
4W
e
fleet und-- r Sampson lay at Key West on
First preferred
the morning of May 2", he went ashore. Mexican Central
While In the oillce of Commodore HenieV Steel
W
lie said thut Captain Alien of the signal
preferred
IMj
service told him that he had received Amalgam ited Copper
Information of the presence of tho Span- Smelters
4s1
ish fleet at Santiago, which he believed Denver
pre-par-
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Items of Interest to the
Public.

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
things In our show windows', it will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watchea, Dlamonda, etc., at catalogue
pricea. No one can under aell ua.

THE DIAMOND PA LACK
RAILROAD AVKNL'K

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.
OF KITCIIKN

GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

sen Dinner Sets

on the installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
FURNISHINGS
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President Roosevelt
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Favor of Statehood.

CONUMIST.

DHV

MOODS.

Agent for

(UMHlft.

if

aa

Filled Same
Day as Received.

We l;ave everything in Wrappers. You can buy one here at 69c if you don't care to
pay more, or we have them fine enough to please the most fastidious taste. A pleasing
feature is the low prices which rule throughout the line. You'll wonder how we sell such
pretty wrappers at si ch small figures. (See Window Display.)

No.

GO

id

beleotrope and rose ground, with neat floral de-Iand rtrlpe. elaborately trimmed with braid
or ribbon and la a splendid wrapper, price...., 1.60
w rapper mmle of a very heavy fleece
No.HO I
twilled Saxony ilunnel In the choicest pattern and
Q'olors. This garment I trimmed In black velvet
ribbon, tiiNkliig a most effect. ve wrapper. At only

a

Standard

Qiality

12.00

l'ialo
Wiappor
Mil

la the stapls Unas
rods. Hirt(Hl atrlpra;
a very go xl wrapper, apicUl
price fur tlits tale
nil

09 j each.
s llunnelctto wrapper of my good quail y
very pretty patterns ami eolnrlnp, anil the very

No. 07N la

beat a rapper for Hie money In tlie market, nmile
like rut, special price fur this sals only
tsie
No.Mno
iiimle of heavy fleeced flannelette, mails
in a variety (it pa'terna anil coloring, wide and
a.
narrow sir lies, pent figure anil fancies, with
over Urn Hlionhlnr, ami with a wide flounce
on skirt ami brshl trimmed. Thi Is ooe of our
, .$1,25
must popular yips, price
No. 115 is a dim French flannelette effect In light and
liu'illnm colors cadet, scarlet, gray, royal blue,
Urn-tell-

I

E

j

Ontlng flannel In fancy stilpes. lace tr'mmed enllnr,'
double yoke and f'lil length, wnr h (Kc, at only toci
Outing flannel, heavy weight, fancy rlpoa, trimmed I
with braid, double yoke, full length, only .... ?oc
Outing flannel gown, solid colors, extra heavy, extra wida and extta length, trimmed with braid
and hemstitching, double yot p, ut only
Outing flannel gowns, solid colors, extra heavy, ex.
tra wide and extra length. Embroidery and braid
trimmed also silk studied colors pink, blue, cream
and white, at ouly
i 00

.1 a

Outing Flannel Skirts

Outing flannel skirt la fancyitrlpe,lac trimmed
In pink and blue, only
goe
Kxtra quality outing flannel skirts, seal
d edge
trimmed with silk, fancy atripea, only
tioe
I'lnk. blue or cream outing flunnul Hklrts, mads
with wide ruffle of eume, only
,
me

Yarn Knit Skirts
ni,l,w" variety of colors to choose from,
In.
block, blue, grejr. red, wines, etc., made either plain
or with circular stripe at $1.50, $1.23, $1.00, 75e and
60c.

Silks!

Silks!
z

icu.

Outing Flannel Gowns

Silks!

Our Silk Sale at 75 and 49c has proven such a success that we are repeating the sale for
one more week and have added some more new silks to both lots and anyone having
ne
or silks of any description can supply th ir needs on this sale at less than wholesale
prices. Choice of lots as follows: Lot I goes at 49c; lot 2 at 75c; Silks iii either lot
worth double.
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.Marshals of I'urade,
to be worn by asHistaut mnr- xhuls on Thursday will be provided for
by culling at my store, 117 fluid uvemle.
John llarradulle, marshnl.

nilV

MAILORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A ijc
NONE MIQI1ER.

-

merchants are arrunglng their
front windows for a grand display of
for next week, but the window
tiiat is catching the eye today Is that
statehood" window at Simon Stern's
clothing house. The artistic decorator.
he has
from the manner In which
brought out the demand for statebissl
conclusively
Mexico,
shows
for New
that he Is a statehood boomer, and Delegate Hotlcy and others are requested
to tuke a peep at the window.

m

KCONnMIAT.
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Special Wrapper and Outing Flannel Sale.
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The Largest lletail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.
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JOB PRINTING

BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

WE ARE CONFIDENT

special

It will pay you nnd serve your own
interest best by carefully looking over
our stock before you place your orders.
Our designs are of the latest,
construction of the best, finish superior to any, prices surprisingly low

1

FOR 98c

CJIVT O aCnpODIVT
The Cash Store.

220 Railroad Ave

LACES
j

FOr'sc

YD

s

querque

Is

requested to take part

In

the

parade.
In printing the program It
should have read Fifth want old Town
iliool; sixth ward, Iturelas schools.
J. liiiHRADAH.K, Marshal.
Kl

We

Mexico

Pre-

4irand IParade.
The Fifth ward school of Old Albu

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL 8ELI

ery strongly the
possesses Ide.ll I
for the erection of sugar beet
The exhibit will arrive In I
Albuquerque by the end of thla week
anil will be put In place next Monday.
under the direction of F. K. Lester, the
executive officer of the eotlege, so that
It will be all ready for the opening of
the fair on Tuesday morning.
New

Three Indictments Returned hj t'nlted
States lrand 4itrv,
Crowe, tho Kidnaper, Offers to
The Culled Slates grand Jury In aoa- lon at 1m Cruces yesterday found an
Surrender,
Indictment against Antonio Mngglo, hit
conspiracy, and one each against James
Hunter, sheriff, nnd W. H. Raker, el'
Advance Guard of a Big Crowd Now sheriff,
of Otero county. The grounds Omaha & St. Louis Railroad Sold
on which tiiillf4meiMa were relumed
Arriving in City.
for $1 250,000.
sg'ilnst tho Otero county officers were
thnt they allowed t'nlted States prison
ers to escape from custody. It Is
OISPLAY Or NAVAJO BLANKETS- Uie three offenders wilt not
murder trim. ii kentucky.
he given A hearing at the present term,
;i
. ...
but will be continued until next April.
The Italian band will play at the depot Hond for Muggio's appenranre was Special to Cltlien.
tonight, when the remainder of the tlxed at
Washington. D. C, Oet.
but II la not likely that the
league base ball players arrive from the prisoner '.'I.
Rodey and Crney, with I. M. Hond,
will he able to find bondsmen.
east.
Were at the White House. The president
Jo
InSheridan,
mine
territorial
roul
Mid: -- I am New Mexico's firm friend.
The teachers and pupils of the public
tliettor, came up from Capltnn this New Mexico will alwaya hava strong
schools are busily engaged now In preparing their fair exhibits and parade morning and continued on to the San claims on me."
loan country on official business.
flonts.
John Fretb'fickson, the shoe repairer
Crnsre liners to am ran ler.
The Athuutierque Hoards will act as
Omshri. Neb., Oct. It Chief of Police
escort committee to Governor Otero next hi South S. rond si n et, has removed his
hop to the shoe store of Theodore
Tuesday. Ten new memla-rwere en
tionnhue has received
from
Patrick
on Rnllrond avenue.
rolled ot the meeting of the Cluards Inst Muenntermann
t'mwe. through a friend, an offer to
night.
The Hlghtniid Ruffet tonight will have surrender himself and stand trial In the
marts If the reward of ttm.wa hanging
R. Ruppe, who will have chnrge of i line hot lunch which will he served
the floral hall at the fair grounds. Is free to nil who come. Your friends will over hla head for alleged kidnaping of
now busily engagt-cleaning up nnd re- lie there, too, and you should Bee them. llward A. Cuduhy, jr., la withdrawn.
pairing the hall and assigning space to
J. It. Itlbera, who for years was the The chief la negotiating with him for
exhibitors.
proficient public school teacher at Im surrender.
Chief Donahue mads the counter offer
The Rernnlllln county exhibit will be 'ndlllos. now In charge of a private
nomethlng fine. It will consist of mln- - school nt Ranches de Atrlco, la In the to waive the reward himself, aaylng that
nobody
else could seeuro It. The chief
It V today on business.
nil ores, timber, vegetables and fruits,
says that Crowe la less than tU miles
and will show what can lie raised In the
In the game of basket ball nt the
from Omaha, and not with his rela- great county of llernallllo.
school this morning between the
II. Westerfelil A Co. have erected n university team nnd Indian school girls,
cigar booth In front of their storo on the hitter won by the score of t to 4.
Hull road Bold.
West Railroad avenue, while adjoining The game was hotly contested.
Omaha. Nt h., Oct. 12. When the
Jim Coleman, the shiner nt Ilahn s bar
Rev. T. C. I lea l tie, pastor of the First
nuiater in chancery. Robert 11. Kern,
ber shop, Is putting up a boot black s rivuhy tcrlun church, who attended the today offered the franchises and properbooth.
ynod In FliiRto(T. returned to the city ty of the Omaha
St. Iiuls railroad
The approach of the Territorial fair this morning. He made a side trip to for aale there waa but one bid. F.dwln
canyon
the
brought
llruncl
W.
together
In
before
returning.
baa
Cheldon, representing
the city quite
W. Fmlcn
a number of undesirable people, but City
Joseph
member of Troop O, Roosevelt, chairman of the bondholders'
Manilla I McMlllln has their records and rourtienth cavalry, Is here from Fort committee, offered
for the prop
has Instructed his force to keep a watch vYIngntc. He is from Mansfield, O., orig erty. It waa knocked down at that
on them.
inally, nnd a particular friend of I). W. price. The road will bo turned over to
Secretary MeCulchen of the Press as I'arklsoii of The Cltlxen Job department. the Wabash company.
sociation would like the visiting press
The city council haa imb-reall adver
Kentucky Murder Trial.
memlsrs of this territory, Anions nnd tisement slgna stretched across the aide- Georgetown, Ky.. Oct. 12. In the Tow- I
Kl
'a so. If not otherwise seen, to call walks or streets taken down and this
at The Cltiaen office nnd leave their nornlng Marshal McMlllln was around era trial today the commonwealth
the Jury, but the defense began
names.
nitlfylng those who had violated the
the right of peremptory challenge.
on the subject.
C. T. Brown, of Socorro, enmc In from
the south this morning, to personally
A. J. Crawford today announced that
Will Open Monday.
see to It that his display of ore from the he hud Just puld his annual wash bill,
Qiumg Sing A Co., who cams hrra a
llluck Range country la properly placed i ml produced a bill from the Alhuquer- - few days ago
and took a lenae on the
In the exhibition hall.
Mr. Rrown will iue wool scouring mill, which amounted F.verltt building on
West Railroad avemake a line exhibit.
o over H.K'l for washing and scouting nue, south aide, Informs Tha Cltlien
The local horsemen were at the office i quarter million pounds of wool.
Coney
that the
Island restaurant will
of the secretary last night and before
Hwlght Carson, who succeeded Joseph be thrown open to the public for dinthe harness entries closed affixed the llrown to the position of auditor of the ner on Monday, October 14. Tha room
names of their horses to many of the
larvey house along the Santa Fe aye-e- haa been thoroughly rclttted and for a
trotting and pacing events. (Julie a numarrived la town yesterday on his restaurant will be one of tha most conber of Colorado trotters entered by letnltlnl trip. He was shown courtesies venient nnd nicest places In the city.
ter.
by It. K. Pellow, local manager of the Olvs them a call.
Frank Chance, the Chicago National Harvey house.
league base ball catcher, who la here to
;. Keno Opened for aesson.
On account of the threatening contlt- play with the Albuitieriiea at tho fnlr lon of the went her, there waa no open
Thla svmlng at the pnpulnr St. Elmo
tournament, waa married In Chicago on dr aervlce held lust Sunday. The usual r. sort the game of keno will be InauguOctober 8 to Mies Kdllh Pancake. After t rvlce will be held tomorrow und Rev. rated for tho aeason and the proprietor,
the fair they will continue to southern llruce Kinney will preach the sermon. Joseph lliirnitt. Intends to hava the
California on their wedding tour.
el everybody attend. The service com- - game running In full blast during fair
wuek.
Among the visitors to arrive In
p. m.
ncncis nt
to tuke In the fair will be a
Notice F.Iks Regular meeting of Albufree I Free V reel It
people, coming overparty of thirty-ninquerque bulge. No. 4111, II. P. O. K , this
Don't fall to take b imu with you one
land from San Juan county. The party
veiling i t 7:3' o'clock nt K. of P. of
11.
O'RIelly
A Co. 'a souvenir cuta- J.
will bo comprised of memliera of nnd hull. Final urrangemeuts for
fair week loguea anil n sample of Dr. Uray'a head
those Associated with the Hyde (explorto be made and Initiation. Visiting Klks
ache capsules.
ing Expedition and their families.
ii
Hy order of exulted
ordlnlly Invited.
Sixteen wagons loaded with specimen
ruler, C. W. Metller, secretary.
MIINKV
TO
LOAN.
agricultural
of minerals,
find horticulHoy Moore, the
son of O.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
tural displays from Sun Juan county, H. Moore, who left his home on Tuesday security;
also household gcsids stored
have started from Farmlngton and are last, has not been locat-t- l
and his purenta with me; strictly coiitideiitlul.
Highest
expeett d to arrive In Albuquerque Tuesquite uneasy. The hoy bus light cash price paid for household goods. Auday, h'n route to this city the trnln ire
eyes, wears a blue shirt tomatic 'phone I j).
T. A. WHITTKN,
was Joined at Pueblo Ronlto by nineteen liulr and blue
waist, black pants nnd bluck hut. Auy- 114 flold avenue.
other wagons loaded with Navajo Indian
ue knowing the whereabouts of the Ill- work, curios, etc.
tie fellow will confer a favor by notify- Messrs. Hall A Learnard nro busy preng U. Ll. Moore, Albuquerque.
paring their booth at exhibition hall,
where tiny will have a line display of
Df INT.
Including
musical
Instruments,
thi
Chickerlng liros.' make of pianos, one
I
dispute
with a woman when
hint
of the features of the exhibit to he made
he s.iys tin- - Kftinomlst goods are the
by these gentlemen will b a dully conV ones
to buy. liecause she knows
ef
cert, at which will lie heard some of shut she's talking about.
DO VOI' NF.F.D GLASSES?
Albuquerque s best talent In vocal and
Imi.VT a ruin- with her when she says
so, call and consult us. We have the
if
Inst ru menial selections.
lie KconomlKt prices lire
most coniph te stock and tho latest nnd
Aa announced In u special
dispatch 4ho talks like a sensible woman, who luost approved liMtrumenta for testing
to The f'ltlxen, published yesterday nft- - .nows wliat t what.
the eyes. The following lire a few whom
rnoon, Secretary McCanna will return
f we have recently fitted:
iniX'T try to excuse yourself for
t i some other store Instead of the
from Kunsus City tonight and he will
Msnrs. 11. S. Rodey, II. H. Fergusson.
accompanied
by Robert Carruthcrs. Kconotnlat. Von know that you can offer John A. l.ee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
the umpire, and llartsel and Oreen of in reason that can be sufficient for puss- Hnntn Fe; K. II. Dunbar, Dr. F.lton T
the Chicago National league, who will .ng tin store where the best and
llrlKham, Mr. llolinun, contractor
piny In the fair tournament for Alhu- hl go together.
hotel; Messrs. F. W. Hamm, Wm
pit rque.
DON'T expect your wife to meet you Archer. II. A. Oulllon, James Wilkinson
Curl Knnls will pass down
the road tonight with the Kansas Ctly 'leasiuitly If you've gone to some other C. o. Voung, Junns McCorrlslon, Geo.
IlllleS.
when she ex- - Dint, A. A. Henry, J. R. Davey,
dure thsn the
rcHsly told you to go nowhere
else.
W. o. Hopping, Curl Hopping, U.
Tho Flagstaff Sun says: "Frank Rod
you
expect to V. Chambers, Charles Mansard. M. Gent
rlgucs will be among the number who 'ou do these things if
your
long
on.
keep
and
live
hair
try, Chlltenden, II. I,. Crocker, Misses
will leave FlagntutT next Monday for AlViiiiow and Stowell.
buquerque to visit the fair, which comes
Fresh Cut Flowers.
BON.
S. VANN
8. Harron.
ff In thut tiiy next week.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
the Flagittaff merchant tullor, will leave
Monday for the Albuquerque
fair and
to meet his wife at that point, she
has been visiting in Tex us for several

Merchants and Outsiders
paring Exhibits.
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Are you ready for the fair? If not, visit our store. ".We
have what you need for the house
They arelovn
Remember our forced sideboard sale
to $45 today, and the price is droppin' $ I each day

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5ccond Street and Copper Avenue

DRESS GOODS. LADIES' SUITS
Heautiful line of
Venetian
cloths; others sell them at $1. 00.
all-wo- ol

our

,

III

An Interesting feature and one that Is
tiplcal of the prai tlcul eh iracter of the
big exhibit that Is coming to tho fair
from the c. Ilege at Mestllu Purk, Is that
of sugar heel. There will lie shown In
a striking and graphic manner the re
utile stiseriorlty of the conditions In
sugar beets,
New- Mexico for growing
from those In other states und of the
sugar value of New Mexico sugar beets
oer any others. A quantity of the
bs.-t- s
grown on the college farm will be
amount of
shown with nearby the
sugar in surh
as determined by
ftnalyitla covering several years.
The
striking superiority of beets grown r
Sunlit Fe county and In Hun Juan coun
.,iv. Mill
..... wt.u .mmlu rulnln to ..eun tin,- KMUiiftl ,
observer and ths whole sugar beet ex-- 1

u

FULL LINE OF CENTS'

FURNISHING

llUFoufli Soroiitl

RlrtM

t.

ar

havk madk a trick,

$5 98.
Cents.
J ADIES' SKIRTS Children's Wear
V
in

$2.50.

New line of Children's Ready-to- Wear Uiesses, l'lannel and Henri- et,a-

75

-

I'''" ranBeH

from

:

:

:

:

Cents to $5.00

11

HOOTII can fix you in Hulta front $13.00 up
A

wi:

75

1

PKKIWUK FOB WINTER.

Ready-to-We-

l'Rici: is

Just received from our New York
buycr I. ailies' Walking Skirts : i
'
; VKKV (;OOU:QUAI.ITV,

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER

Ladies'
Suits; 50 of
them. They are worth $10.00 : ;

GOODS.

I Call and Examine These Goods I

LOCAL

STATIONERY

AND

OFFICE

EASTMAN

KODAK?.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUP.'MKS.

SUPPLIES,

LOWXEY'S CANDIES.

$

LEGAL BLANKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

O. A. MATSON & CO,,
.

03 W. Railroad Ave

.

Albuquerque, New Me

X
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Alvarado Pharmacy.
"p. II. BKI008
..Pure I)ttlgS..
Prescriptions.

g

Proprietor,

g

Brushes, Sponges,
Perfumes
rancy Toilet Articles.
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

jg

& CO.,

Soaps,

jo
f

nl to agree

with the government as to
the matter of Its tolls. Ills rstlmnte of
the total outlay Is tlS.OKI.KiO, and he proBUOHK3 A MpCRKIOHT, Publishers poses to complete the work to Hawaii
nine months, and to Manila In two
Editor In
Thob. Hughes
years. This Is a bold proposal and a
Mgr.
and City Ed liberal one. It may not tw accrptiil by
W. T. McCrkioht,
the congress, hut only for the reason
IfUBUSHlD OMIV aNO WUKLV.
that government ownership may be
preferred. And at any rate. It will lu
Impossible for the compnnlea that have
been looking for subsidies to obtain an-

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Aasociated Preta afternoon dispatches. other hearing.
Largest city and county circulation.
Kiittn'mroiiK knows.
The largest New Mexico circulation,
Largest Northern Arliona Circulation,
Most Hemarkabls Casein American t:t
Copies of thin paper mny be found
eord of f urUprndenr.
office of
on Die at VVash'nirt'm In
A case of great Interest la now up
K. O.
our special correeponilt-nt- .
before the t'nlted States circuit court at
?l F atrcct. N. W, Washington, I .as Crures, N. M. The rase Invnlvi
D. O.
W. R. linker, former sheriff of Otero
but now of Kl Paso, and James
New Mexico demanda Statehood county,
Hunter, present sheriff of the same
Congreea.
from the
county, who are rharged with permitting
The New Mexico Territorial Pair the escape of federal prisoners In their
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- custody.
tober 15th to Octobar 19th. Premium
The offense la a technical one, and the
Ust will aggregate 110,000.
case presents some peculiar features.
The prisoners whose escape Is alleged,
At.nt'gt'RifUi'R. oct. u. mi.
four In numlier, were convicted In the
The CIMM-- Invltrs all It friend to I'nlted States court of mobbing A. W.
Clifford of El Paso In the Sacramento
call at the onir during fair weak.
mountains some three years ago, sod
Everybody In thla city le cleaning; were sentenced to a year'a Imprisonment
house and getting ready to entertain In the federal penitentiary nt Leavenworth. K'is. Plea was mndc to tho court
visitor next week.
at the time to have the sentence fulfilled
In the Jail of the county from which the
New Mexico people want stnli'hiiod,
and the mns meeting In thl rlty neat prisoners hailed and tho court sjrnntiil
Tuesday will he a miwr.
the plen n nd remambl the prisoners to
the custody of the sheriff of Otero counshouM
Every rlllsi-niuAlbiniucniue
ty.
consider himself a committee uf one to
Dnkir. then sheriff, permitted tho prls- entertain visitors at the fnlr.
oners to tuke employment with the lum
ber and railroad company at Alumogordo,
Nearly all the mosatweks have left this nlv requiring that they sleep at the
city and nearly ever)' resident Is a Jail at nlKht. When Hunter succeeded
helper of any worthy puhllc enter- Maker he followed the precedent act by
prise.
his predecessor.
Till snrmngement went
along very nicely
a federal marThe Masonic grand lodge will convene shal got onto It nnduntil
reported the matter
In this city next week and the local to
Attorney
t'nlted
States
Chlldcrs, who
Virtue, la arranging a banquet for the
had both llokcr and Hunter nrrcated
visitors.
ist spring. They had their hearing be
I
The Pueblo Chief tain says: "The great- fore I'nlted Btatis commissioners and
est fair ever held In the. southwest will were held to answer In the sum of
be that at Albuiuerqtia tieglnnlng next
1MI11ILV a A I) IlKATII.
Tuesday."
Big-(er-

Fifty-Sevent- h

Grand Juries are relics of barhartam A Wife ttles In Her Htwbsnd's Arm. While
People ca
be abolished.
Traveling Alone.
do not need
When death comes It Is alwaya and,
pable of
Inquisitions.
but when It cornea to the wife and leaves
the husbnnd alone, miles from friends
The Cuhan constitutional convention and acquaintances, with no hands to
baa completed Ita labors and the first aid, nor even a soul to so much aa tell
ebapter In Cuba's progress toward In uf the death, It la doubly aad.
On
dependent government la ended.
Tuesday night Mrs. Luck Bchank, wife
of Alma Bchank,
Maroa, 111., died
There will lie six tickets on the Ohio about thirty mllea of
from this city In a
official ballot this year, but as usual, camp wagon. She waa
accompanied by
aide from the republican candidate,
her husband, and they were driving
tbe others will be In the "also ran" col- through the country from Pueblo to
umn.
Albuquerque,
where they expected
to
.... ...
spend the winter and return to Illinois
Cuba wanta to become a part of the
In
spring. They left Pueblo In a
t'nlted Btati-a- . the annexation sentiment welltheequipped
camping outfit about five
In Canada Is steadily growing and
ago,
weeks
and passed through this city
eventually Mexico will be knocking at five or
ago. On reaching a point
days
six
the door.
thirty miles from here tho wife was
taken suddenly worse and In a few moThe cowboys of the southwest will
a reunion at the fair next week, and menta Ulnl. Far from human habitathe roping contests and wild horse rid- tions with no aound save the forsaken
ing will be exciting events of the big cry of the coyote, the sorrowing husband stayed alone with his dead.
He
exhibition.
brought the body to this city, after
The extent of the lieaumont oil field riding with it all day yesterday, and It
Is discounting the wildest dreams of its will be sent to the old home on No.
It Is no tonight. Lag Vegas Optlo.
discoverers and promoters.
stretch of the Imagination to any that
Mrs. Is.. In Uamblnl, at her parlors nt
Texas has oil to burn.
the corner of Itallroad avenue and North
Fourth
street, la prepared to give tlnr
ball
will
be
tournament
The base
worthy coming a long dlstnnr to wit- ouiih scalp treatment, do hair dreSFl i,
ness. The clubs In the content are the treat coras. bunions and Ingrowing nailu
best In the I'nlted Btales, the rhumplon She gives maasage treatment and mirn- curing.
Mrs. Bambini's own prepara
players of the big eustern leuKUes.
tions or complexion cream build up th.
The Bernalillo county ekhlhlt will be skin and Improves the complexion, nn.
a great showing fur the resources of the are guaranteed not to be Injurious. Bin.
county.
The committee, Messrs. K. A. also prepares a hulr tonic that cures am.
Mlera, Herman lllui lu r and Felipe
prevents dandruff and hulr falling out.
are doing good work collecting the restores life to dead hulr; removes mol.-exhibit.
warts and superfluous hulr. Give her t
trial.
State, territorial, county and municipal taxes paid by the Santa Fe system
HlMin Carnal
. - f'l..nl
last year aggregated tl,Mu,2j.M, being general upholstering and feather renovatIW per cent of the total receipts from ing: first ClSSS Work SllMrnoll,,n
n.
all sources and s.ut per cent of the total teed and rutea the lowest consistent with
net revenue for the year.
gooo service.
Automatic telephone Kil.
Allen W. Moore, MO north Third street.
The Sampsoii-UchUuftulr la not creditable to the people of the United States.
The victory at Bantlugo was a decisive
one and It Is too bad to have It spoiled
by such a contention as is now going on
before the board of Inquiry at Washington.
nd ahould

L- --

en-Jo- y

Hub-Bel- l,

y

PARAGRAPHS.

rVmres Kverltt of th Eeerltl Jewelry
store, who was tip north on business, has
returned.
The El Paso Herald soys: A .Fleischer
are Spending
nd wife of Albuquerque
their honeymoon In El Paso, the guests
of the Sheldon hotel.
Mlsa M. E. Ollmore, the music teacher.
to erect on her lots, corner
has difld-'of Hnllrond avenue nnd Walter street,
I wo modern
rnttages.
II. H. Sahln, representing the whole.
ante grocery establishment of t II. Put
ney, has returned from a trip to th
towns north of the metropolis.
The El Paso News says: Churle Zelger
wna Indicted by the grand Jury yesterday
for nssnilt with Intent to murder Iliifui"
MrCrary. and gave a bond for
Ellas Onrrla. one of the best Judge of
sheep In central New Mexico, and who Is
an extensive raiser and buyer, returned
to the city yesterday from a trip to th
northern muses.
There were eleven Initiations In th"
Eagle lodge Thursday evening and the
The
brethren enjoyed the occasion.
I'ngles hnve one of the strongest lodges
In the rlty, and they are doing good work.
It Is understood that the Presbyterian
of New Mexico and Arlsnna will have a
newspnp"r organ, named the Aurora.
Rev. John Mennul will he the publisher
and proprietor, and Dr. C. II, Thomson
the editor. The latter Is now nn the

7.

Run Down
Then don'r expect io be
cured in a minute t It takes
a little time to get your blood
pure and rich. Wc haven't
room to explain. Just ask
your doctor why Aycr's
is such a good
medicine for debility, weak
nerves, and indigestion.
" I was very poorly tnd coti'd hardly
Sar-sapari- lla

,

eel ibout tho house. Then I tried
Aycr's Ssrsaparilla, and only two bottle of It nude me feci perfectly well."
Mrs. N. S. Swinncy, Princeton, Mo.
t. C AVC3 CO., UitU, Mass,
II. AU arstrliU.

the Dlorletta hill and to run the line
across the city which give the line Its
nnme.

The railroad offtclnla
here
yestenlsy, among whom were Mesar.
Mudge and Dunn, did not
Kendrlcks,
even Intimate that the track would be
changes from Apache canyon, although
they were asked what Improvement
were In contemplation for New Mexico
and other sections of th great south-wemesa.
by the Santa Fe railway. They
stated that the track In many place
Col. and Mrs. E. A. Ctmnsfeld, who
In the city when the former wns would be Improved, raised, changed and
postmaster at Albuquerque, are expected rchallnstcd. and that the roadbed south
here tonight from New York, nnd they and west from this rlty would lie put In
will remain Indefinitely, Miss Alice Abel fine condition for fast and aafe travelof Chicago, will accompany them, and the ing.
While hern the officials Inspected the
latter will visit Mr. Kernard I If, Id.
Hon. J. A. Mnhnney, the big hardware shops and the new nddltlona being mad
them, looked over the new hotel and
merchant of Di mlng, who was back east to
depot and even the new
iin haslng a stock of goods for hi ex
tensive trndo down south, passed through Express company building, and e pressfully satlslled with th
the city on his way home Thursday night. ed themselves
While In the cant, Mr. Mahnney took In work In progress on the Improvement.
exposition at Buffalo, The official left for the east on a pec-lthe
train Immediately after th Inspecn. y.
tion.
Mr. J. T. Harris ha arrived safely st
her home. In Kllleen, Tex., and advise
TO ALIll UCKIlQt'K.
friends In Albuquerque that Mr. Hnrria
has been nlilc to get about a little withO.
Ivld Xlmmsrniaa Promoted from To.
out assistance. The lady In her commun
peka Oeneral Office,
ication expressed heartfelt gratitude for
David O. Zimmerman, who for several
the many nets of kindness extended her
years hns been mulling clerk In tho ofhlle In this rlty.
fice of F. 8. Savage, advertising agent
I.uclan Rofenwnld of Ijis Vegas hns of
the Santa Fe at Tnpeka, resigned his
been appointed examiner for the terri
tory of New Mexico for Washington uni- position and will on Monday begin work
versity of St. louls, Mo., of which Insti- a aaslstant to T. W, Pate, agent of the
Fe mad at this city. Mr. Zimmertution he Is a graduate nnd In which he Santa
man started hla railroad work a an
wns assistant professor of mathematics
boy
In tho Tnpeka general offices
ofllce
All applicant for membership In the uniml ha
been promoted from time to
versity will see him and pal muster.
time to hi present position. Mr. ZimEdward Oertlg. a popular carpenter of merman's successor na mailing clerk hns
the clly. Is enjoying n visit from his not yet been announced.
father nnd mother, J. W. E. (lertlg nnj
sister, Miss Katie, who nrrlved Thursday
Notice.
night from Mnnallelil, o. With the two
All parties who hnve had rooms listed
daughters who nrrlved hero some time
with
tho bureau of Information will
ngo, the Oertlg fnmily I now complcto,
please notify the bureau In case they
and they will all reside here In tho furooms to people not sent by
rent
tho
ture.
the bureau. This should be done In orDr. !. W. Harrison and family, accom- - der to prevent confusion In the location
panliil by Miss Virginia Ranches, left of visitors to the fair. Visitors located
Thursday night for Chicago, where ut by the bureau will have a stamped card
present Mrs. M. H. Otero and daughter. with the address of the house written
Mis Dolores, mother nnd sister of Mrs. thereon nnd the rooms so tnken will be
Harrison, are stopping. The party, so It checked off without nny further notice
s understood, will renin In away until af from householder.
ter the marriage of Miss Dolores to Mr.
Ilurg. which will occur In a very short
METHODIST CONFERENCES,
lime, so says rumor.
Th Second
East Las Vegas Cboa
KANSAS CITV IlLl Wt.
Next Plae of Meeting,
The Methodist
conference convened
They will Pas Throagh for F.I Prso This
yesterday morning at 1:10 In St. John'a
Kvenlng.
Methodist Episcopal church, Banta Fe,
Carl Ennla telegraphs from Kansas The first half hour was devoted to deCity that the Kansas City niuea base votional exercises, led by C. A.
Bunker
ball team will be secured to represent and Juan Sandoval.
At a. m. Bishop
El Paso In the base ball tournament at Fltxgernld took the chair and took up the
the Albuquerque fair.
routine business. Reports from the difMr, Ennla decided while at Albuquerferent charges were mado and passed
que, where he went to consult with the
East I .as Vega wus chosen aa the next
base hall manager of the fair, that It place for the meeting of
tho conference.
would bo best to go direct to Kansas J. F. Kellogg, W. A. Cooper
and A. P.
City to engage the team, as he would Morrison were appointed
a committee on
then be sure to have no substitutes run the publication of the conference
minin nn him.
ute. Roll call allowed the presence of
,
The Albuquerque team Is a strong
U. F. Ilnken, In addition to those who
composed of National league players.
answered the roll call on Thursday.
but us they huve never played together,
The Spanish conference resumed
Its
It Is believed thut the Kansas City Illues work. At 11 o'clock
the Woman'a Mome
will be ablu to win the penant for El Missionary society organised
a branch
Paao.
society ut tho Methodist
parsonage
Tho lllueS will arrive here Sunday through Its secretary, Mrs.
Bodkin.
morning and will give an exhibition game
At S p. m. the educntlonal anniversary
Sunday iiftcrnnnn, nnd on Monday will was held
under
of Dr.
the
direction
attempt to shut out the Drowns for
a purse of t.H.
Dr. Smyth, who was on th program
The team la composed of twelve playFriday night, was called to Ban
ers, most of whom huve played In the for
Francisco. The hour was occupied hy
National league, and El Paso bnae bull
speukers. Including Bishop
other
enthusiasts are hoping they will bo as
Mrs. Moffat sang.
succesKful In bringing the penant to El
This forenoon the work waa reaumed at
Puimi a s they were In securing the pen
s:3l) o'clock.
ant of the Western league this yeur- .h.l Paso Herald.
HOTEL ARRIVAL,
who

were

Wells-Farg-

o

on-"-

Har-woo-

People have often wondered
from
what source the evolutlouiata get their
peculiar doctrine, but when tile case
of Noah and the ark Is looked Into there
may be more grounds on which to solve
Noun advertised
the origin of man.
that he would sail on a certain date
Those who did not believe In advertising
failed to get tickets and were left out
In the wet for forty days' rain without
any umbrvllaa or bathing aulta.
As
most of them could not swim, they took
to the trees and became, monkeys,
esg

a

THE 1 1 SIKH MAMHAt'kK.
Several newspapers are cumpaiing the
massacre of federal troops at Samar,
P. I., to tbe slaughter of Custer and his
troops by the forces of Hitting Hull In
the Ulg Horn valley. The comparison
la not a good one. The troops at Samar
were attacked In camp at breakfast,
little dreaming of the proximity of an
overwhelming force of foes.
Custer
and his gallant band recklessly churged
Into tbe Indian ramp, where they were
surrounded by overwhelming numbers,
and they fell with their arma In their
hands, dying, all savo one. In honest
combat. The troops at Bamur were pow- rlusa to resist attack, aa they were
separated from their arms when the
aavage bolomen pounced upon them and
butchered them. Custer expected to surprise Bitting Hull and his braves, but
tbe latter turned the tables upon him
and converted the attack which he
boped would result In un Indian rout
Into his own disastrous defeat.

r

At IMC l Altl.K.
J. W. Maikay bus laid before president Roosevelt bis pluu for a privately
conducted cable, lie pruposea to lay.
own and control It himself, and all he
aska of the government la thut lie lie
given landing privilege
at Hawaii,
(iuam and Manila. He wants no
or subsidies, and will construct
and maintain the cable at his private
cost, or that of himself and his associate. He promises to reduce the rales
to tit far east (rum 44 to
per cent,

I

Klnner,
First psptlst Church-nru- ce
psstor. Sunday echo"! t tS, F. W.
Spencer, supi rlntendent; morning service. II a. m . suhjict, "find s Challenge."
Christian Endeavor at s.m and evening
subj.et, "Hon" Temple."
Service r.t
I.
All are
Church of thu Immaculate Conception
-- Sixth
street nnd Copper nvenue. Rev.
OcR. M. D'orsl. 8. J . will onieliite.
tober 1.1. twentlith Siitifbiy after Pentu- cost and f, ust of the Materliity of the It.
V. I. Morning services: Flrt mas st
7 o'clock:
children's mass nt !t:ir; Sunday school nt S tS; high mass ami
at pi. 30. Evening services: Uosnrv.

COS VICT FNt'AI'KS.

STl-ROE-

Juan Montenegro, a Tru.ty, Employed as
(lardener, Leaves Penitentiary,
Thursday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock,
a convict, Juan Montenegro by name,
who waa a trusty and who had been
working all thla spring and summer in
tho garden of tha penitentiary at Banta
Fe, caught a horse gruxlng In the vicinity of the garden and belonging to

:

Dandruff and
Falling Hair

n

serh.

"Darwinian."

t MVLIt.slTV MITE.

vanish

before the magic touch of
Newbro'i) Herpicidc, tho
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
Destroythe cause, you 'remove the effect Kill the
dandruff germ, and your
hair will grow abundantly.
flee, t.1.
St. AeritnwT.rnAeo.
Unit ynll el.lln fur It. ft
iterpVMo ,,ie
tiM cksniNl my hd frwu itanilrtiff. snt Vfl
aiy half Am aad soft. Osasob Jl.tsosss.

vespers

nnd boni diction nt ?:Sn o'clock.
Week-da- y
service: October devotions,
vis: Muss, rimury and benediction dally
It
at o'clock: this afternoon nt 3 o'tioi k
monthly meeting of Modullsts of St.
Aloyslus and HI. Agnes. In the church.
Next Sunday communion
day for the
young ladles' sodality.
Presbyterian
Church Silver avenue
and Fifth street. T. C. Ileuttte, pastor.
Service at II a. m. nnd ".nil p. m.; Sunday school nt :4: n. m.: Y. P. S. C. K.
at 1:4a p. m. All cordially Invited.
Lead Avenue Methodist Church There
will he preaching Sunday morning, but
none Sunday evening, n the pnstor Is
Sunday school,
absent at conference.
Junior League nnd Epworth league as
usual.
fhurch-Bou- lh
Highland
Methodist
Amo street, between Silver nnd Ind
avenues. M. Hodgson, pastor. Sunday
school at :I3 n. m.; Epworth lengue at
(: p. m.; preaching ut II a. m. nnd ':')
p. hi. Hy request the pastor will ptviich
a special sermon to the holies nt the
morning hour. Crge your friends and
neighbors to come with you. A rordlul
welcome to nil.
First Congngatlonnl
Church-- ''.
J.
Marsh, pnstor. Sunday
at .!. n.
i prenchln
nt 11; Junior Endeavor nt
J:30; Y. P. 8. C. E. nt :3ii p. in.; Mis
rltcn will sing nt the morning
In th evening nt 7:30 the pastor will be
gin
aerte
of sermons on "Appllid
Christianity." Subject for this evening,
'Christianity nnd Politics."
Music by
chorus choir under the direction of Mr.
II. J. Stone. All lire cordially Invited.
Church-Re- v.
Lutheran
R.
Ith liter,
pnstor. Sunday school nt 0:45 . ni.;
German service ut 11 o'clock a. m.; Eng- llsn service at a o'clock p. m.J theme,

For

SJ at all

Flnt-Ciu-

i

$10,000.00
5,01

')

$17,11000

the surrender

$11,1

The Equitable

SOCIETY

"Strongest

in th

World."

paper says:
A corps of surveyors of the Santa Fe
railway, lirtieu men slrung. Is at present surveying Hues around Apache
for the Huuta Fe railway.
Thev
are reticent as tu the ultimate plans f
I lie
rullroud. but It Is said to lie Hu lr
Intention of running the main line via
Hunts Fu to avoid th costly washouts
lu Apache ceiiyou, the steep grud
of

associate.

College snlrlt Is growing and life at the
university la very lively.

tie! In Line.
We nre going to break nil record
In
mnile-to-nrdithe
line hy having a grand
special snle at redncej price on Saturday. Oct iber 12. Don't full to attend.
4inon Stern, tho Railroad avenue

ran-yo-

WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Oeneral Msnsger

;Nw Mexk ess Arlioaa b.pertsuat,
Albuquerque, N.

f.

n

S

O
?. O

11

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital -

overcoat left in pawn, Jut
11s good n
new, will bo sold out nt low
price. The first to come will have an opo

portunity to select Just what he wanta.
II. Ynnow, pawnbroker, 2't aouth Second
street.

$100,000.00

.

DIRECTORS.

M. S.

OTERO.
FrM4t.

... . .

.

W.

.

w. s. strickle;-Vies President

.

nd CssMsi

J. JUHIMbUIM,
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Assistsnt Csshler.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,

J- - 3VC

ESTABLISHED 1SS6.

Frldsy and Saturday.

of this week we will mnke our banner
days In taking measure for gent' suits.
A special discount will be allowed off our
nlrendy lowst price In tho southwest.
Nettlet on Tailoring Agency,, 215 South
Second street.

Real Estate,

There wn another nwful contest be
tween the IIIkIi 8, hool and University
baseball hoy,, thin afternoon, and Inith
ANII.IKMK. RPRIN41
club were well st:p;iott.d nnd cheered tu Al.ltt JI KRIJt E KTAtiK.
victory l.y large 1, pn sentntlnn of their
Leave from Trimbles stnbles every
fellow StlldelltH.
Tuesday and Saturday ut
o'clock a
The Estrella Literary society was to m. Only line with a change of stock en
have given a "1'iiUlr yesterday after- routo through In n day. Bath house open
noon, but It w.m mf,i ma until a later all tho yenr. Flno
winter resort. Tickdate.
et for nlo by W. L. Trimble A Co., AlLiterary f,.ciiv ;;. 2 hns nt last found buquerque.
J. H. BLOCK, Prop.
a name, ami unit i.r..- i to the public that
It la tu lie r licit "1 lie Allien, um." Next
For Sale.
p ni. the Atheneum soTuesday ut
flood ranch of I4D acre. 40 under culciety will give a pri',:rim nt the Assembly tivation,
house and all necessary
hall for the hem lit of the public.
iiuthulhllngs; two mile from clly, for
The staff for the college paper, tho sale, or will exchange for city property.
Mirage, has been dieted a
follows:
Address II, this office.

FIRE INSURANCE,

G

Loans.

:'.

Nutritive,
Sedative,
Digestive,
Tbe wonderful ionic properties of
ANHEUSEkVBUSCrf

--

cloth-

ier.

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.

8
MANAQEK OF- -

Tbe Great Food Drink,

make it invaluable

to nursing mothers,
feeble children, the aged, infirm and convalescent. It strengthens and produces
flesh. Sold by druggists. Prepared by
Anheuser-Busc-

h

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
NEXT DOOR TO flRST KTIOMAL BANK.
Kew Telephone tfS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Brewing Ass n

St. Louis, U. S. A.
Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michelob. Anheutcr-SUndirPale Lager, Export Pale, black & Tan and Exquisite.

Automatic 'Phono No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 200
Hell Telephone No. 1 5.
1

CL'JH

:.uf:.iS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best and Finest Liquor and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Rranagh & Kellerman, Proprietors
mx xixi xnxmixxxxxixxxn xxxxxxxxxxzxi

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AND

OENERAL UPHOLSTERING

STEAM

COfiriERCIAL

CLUB BUILDING

FEATHER

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. tHSS
510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

3000
Pail of Shoes
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

N. Mex.

EXXXXXTXXXXXX4

EXXXXXXXXXXXX Z

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Lad es' Fine

Faod

Torred

from

Sbo-- s

$20Qto$3.50.
Men's Gordjear Welt

$1.75 fo$3 50.
Stoes from
$1.25 to $2.50.

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing.

100

C.

PaTsofLadto'

P. Ford Ladles' Sboes.

Beywood

Sbo.'i for Hen.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes w hen you can
get good shoes for
little money,

Wm, Chaplin
121 W.

lallroad Avi.

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:. Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

iaiiaiiaiaiaiai

Boys

Birds for hale.

We Kiiili tu dispose of thirty Harts
Mountain Canaries, either In whole, In
pairs or singly. These birds are uf both
the yellow und green varieties and all In
flue condition. Also mockingbirds, singers
guaranteed. A number of birds of plum
ags and pet birds. Also two pet wolves,
perfectly tamo and In prime condition,
For particular address Cerrlllo Supply
company, C'errtllos, N. M.

201-2-

it

Drug Stores.

Editor-in-chieMlsa Mnttle K. Tway.
with Mr. Iiryan. Mr. Van Wagner, Mis
Hunt and Mr. R. Holleran as assistants,
nnd Ths. Hughe, Jr., aa business manager, with Mr. Shield and Mr. Wroth a

Scvcnty-flv-

mil EmMlmtrc.

Colorado State Board of ItValth tier... Nn f.a
Graduates United States. Ch.imnlon anA M .,, 1,11. .
etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Bell 'Phone
North Second St.

All

-

li,

Phi ton

Fnnenl

Frank Shiver,
Sals, Cusa de Colorado, Valencia county; O. N. Florahclm, Nogales, Mex.; Joel

Actual results

nw

S

I::

EUROPEAN.
San Francisco; Victor

Wulhucder, Loa Angeles: A. 8. Goldsmith. Rudolph Levi, San Francisco; C,
j
T. llrown, Socorro; O. V. Holbutter,
Wlnslow; C. Henna, St. Joe; J. M. Oar-net- t.
Stoddard; C. B. King, New York;
V. It. Hood, Chicago; C. U. Petue, St.
Louis; W. B. Drake, Elmlra; Mr. Sol
Manuel Hodrlgucg y Valencia, mounted
Los Lunas; B. II. Newlce, Las
It nnd skipped, desiring to breathe the Luna.
Vegas.
fresh and salubrious air of New Mexico and enjoy Us health-givinsunshine
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
again as a free man. Montenegro wns
C. F. King, El Paso; John O. Slom-monsentenced from Dona Ana county for
New Vork; Frank B. Lawton,
three years for assault. He hud serve 1 Provldenco; T.
J. Norton, Misses Nora
two years and three months of that
and Katherlne Norton, I.os Angelea; H.
time. Ho was a very well behaved prisII. liubbnrdt, I.as Vegas; C. A. A
oner and did good work as a gardener.
NT
Kansas City; John Haberly. SterHaving but a few months to serve and ling, III.;
having behaved very well, he hnd been Vegas; D. n. c. Hold. A. C. Cleaver. Las
a trusty for some time. The penitentiary St. Louis; F.N. QUI, Chicago; A. 8. Illeyer,
II. Dutton, United States
authorities have sent a posse In pursuit geological survey;
L. L. Lyon, Denver;
of Montenegro, and Itodrlgues,
whose Charles Dickens
and wife, Mnnltou,
horse Montenegro stole, has also a couple
OF SAVINGS KIND POIJCT NO. tM
1
V.
Wood and wife, Portland,
of men trailing him. Ills capture Is but Colo.;
&tt AT END OF ITS ACCl'MlXATluN
Oregon.
a question uf time.
PERIOD.
NEW METROPOLITAN.
Twenty years ago. In lsl, Mr. o. M -- .
CIIAMlK ITs ItolTK.
Dr. O. D. Vt hltney and daughter, LU-Hof Urooklny, thin forty, four years of
age. assured his life In the KQI'JTAHI.K
It Is Said His hauls Ke t'sllxsy Will Avoid wife Cherry vale. Kas.; William Wilson,
ami daughter, Ciirbondale, III.
under Savings Fund Policy No. 2Sfi.::2,
A pacha Canyon,
for lio.oi.i. This policy was Issued on 'the
A special dispatch sent out from DenNOIIIK,
payment life form, on which the an- ver, under dule of October
1. suys:
nual premium was fun. to. For twenty
Hy changing forty miles of Its line In
Coyote kprlugs Mineral Water.
years then Mr. M- bus been protected New Mexico the Santa Fe will spend
The public la hereby notified that the
by IIO.ixw of Insurance, und If he had died II.iimi.iiiiu.
sum will be saved undersigned has resumed possession of
This
vast
at any time his family would at once III less than six year on repair that
the Coyote spring and thut no ponton exhnve reclved flu.uio.
However, he has are now necessary on account of washcept the undersigned Is authorised to sell
not died, and now, In
he lias
outs.
or offer for sale water purporting to be
of the following options:
The contemplated change will place the product of the suld spring. 1 am preon
Santa
Fe
main
the
line
of
pared to deliver water of the said spring
tho
road
(1) To continue
which beara It
name. In plnce of a bottled In Ita natural state or charged, as
the policy (Now
brunch road eighteen miles long. Third may be desired by customer. In any
fully paid up) for
Vice President Ileudrlck and Oenerul quantities that may be desired. A postul
'
malinger Mudga left Denver yesterday curd aildniw. d to me at 0 Silver avenue
and receive a
for an Inspection trip.
will rvcel
prompt i tui tion and water
cash dividend of
1 1)0
Recent cloudbursts and track wash
will be .liliMi.d to ny pirt of the city.
outs cuuscd the nfllcluls to take steps to I guur.uu.i K..t'. r ict: u 1 1 all persona or-To convert
cnunge the Hue.
ring Coyou- ..t. r fmin me, and warn
llelween Las Vegas
the policy and
ou cuu
me nunta re line follows 111" public thut the
Coyote spring
dividend intoful-l- y
a creek.
Is
In the Olorletta mounIt
wuier cun bo ol.uln., ir.un no other perpaid-u- p
tains, where cloudbursts are frequent son but myself. Very n spectfully,
assurand they are continually having washMKI.riYlN CHAVES.
ance for
, , ..
out.
Si bird to approval of
IN
ALL
OF ol'TF.R
KINl'd
Then, loo, (ilorlctta Is much higher
risk lor exert.
YOU WILL FIND L'S HEADman Uis cgas and Albuquerque and
('A)
To receive
HOHE.VWALD HROS.
engines will have an easier grade on QUARTERS.
the new Hue, which will begin near
See
dliqilay
window
of silks on special
value of the polm
Vegas ami bo built higher up the
ule at lao und 70c pir yard at the Econoiiiijiiiiiiiiiis,
u
wlicrn
be
icy in canh
cannot
reached
US HO by streuius. It
mist.
will connect with Santa
Fe on Hie main Hue and connect with
V e :.re '.! udi,uul
icr. fir ie I sji'-'oU- .
the present main line ut San Pedro.
shuts ami pillow case. Albeit Fabcr,
Din,' li.
111. ml
In the railroad new of the Ijis
s
Optic, under the same date, that
LIFE ASSURANCE

'

O. W. STRONG & SONS

Fits-gcrul-

LIFE

AV.

op tronenip

ly

AGE 44

AIIYtCHTIMNO

placf

COMIN

G

!

A carload of furniture to be added to our large and
stock.
A now lino of Leather
Upholstered Hockers, Diningroom
well-select-

ed

Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy pay-

ments

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Comer South Second Street aad Coal Avenue.

Wafa-aw-

THF, .UllYY HTIZEN

INDIA
.......
ria

lira

l auassErlp Hoi
r mail, me year
00
Dalle, u mall.s'i mimilK
00
I BO
v'HT, be Tiitl, three months...
rt-isd, eme month
t
eO
Dall
t tsrrler, on mnnll
to
Weeal f, br mill, per Tear
00
vill be delivered In
Tim I aii v
It city at It e low rate of so cent per week, nr
or ?a eetus pet monlh, when paid monthly.
Three mm sre Irx than ihoM of any other

.(',

The beer that made
Milwaukee famous

t

4ii rsperln thetenllnnr.

CLASSIFIED ADTERTISKMEHrS

You drink tnme beers that catrae bilious headache. Perhaps
been do.
The cauae of biliousness Is the lack of age too much haste
to put the beer on the market To ferment beer thoroughly
requires a process of months. Without It the fermentation takes
place In your stomach. That Is the cause of biliousness.
jrou think that all

PRI

--1

.. fa,.

mum aiiiwiaar -- aass staataw
CHOOL KOTKS.
al r.
.......

wl

VvI--

m

.4

BWBlln'ani'H

S

Slinsaa.V

arw

.'iy

rrtnrcaaioM At

rami.

lr."TiTa,

w

School teacher, la vlaltlns Zttnl and La- -'
una. ndeavortnt to collect a party of
children for this achool.
y
Mra Ourtla and family will teava
avanlnt for Kanaaa City, whara
they will vlalt for a few days. From
there they will
to (lenoa, Neb., whara
Mr. Ctirtla la l.xnted
The Indian exhibit at the fnlr will be
Int. Teat In and Inatrnctlve. and the pu-plare tuklna arrvnt intereat In prvpar-lua- r
It. In addition t. the dlaplay from

,

Iitiim

a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

K. J. Alger, D. I. 8.1
BLOCK, over llfeld
ARM UO curat
8 a m to IS ml

irsAN

1 :w p m
to 6 p tn. Antomatic telephone No. 4H8, Ap
ptilatment' n atle fry mail.
LAW i l;ll.
Iternard a, Itinley,
A TTORNKY-AT-LW, Albuquerque. N.
i
M
I'romtit attrniion aiven to all btiat- iic In al coo ia ol the territory and belore lb
, n ten -- iwtea urn oince.
W. II. I Ml.lrre.
ATTOHNKY-Atlflre 117 Hold
aa avenue; rnta-a- LW.
alao I' r. ugh
K.L Mtd'tr, In my aixencs will
me. Hua-tne- a
te found in tbe oflic it.d
will lecrli pro m I and cllicient attention.
St, HOMO.
48 afreet N, W.,
ATTOafsl1
D, C. Pension, lends, pat
enta, copyrights, cavlaia, letter patent. Uads
mares, clsltfs.
William 1. Lee,
A TTORNKY.AT.LAV
Ofllce, room 7.
bull, line--. Will prattle In
N.
T.
Armlio
'
all tbe courts of the tertitoty
H W. II. Ilryan,
AT-LW Albuquerque, N.
A TTORNKY.
M
Dice. Hist National Hank building.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITARY
the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

Depository for

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits..

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

llti'Mry and Indoatrlnl drpnrtmrnta.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
there will be a unhiue
of
Joshua S. Reynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presiIn their homea.
Indian Ufa na It
Insertion M
K
adeertiarrrent,
insore
The topee, pueblo, etc., will be conatruct-e- d
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
V U4LI1,
n. all "lrm" .herdr1 laf left
nmrer
and made very renllatle by clay fla
... an.
A. B. McMillan.
F. Raynolds,
II.
St th' tere net twter than
Thinks
the
have
wife,
o
ur.a.
the
is
Hurried beer
The nntlve Induatrlra will alao be
weddrnf rias;
unhcallhfuL Schlitt beer is kept for months
from the ttifsr. 'Something is goiof
slip
depleted.
itrxT.
in refrigerating rooms with a capacity of 2C5.000 barrels
kept
P'(KKS?nv?ro(Mnou!iwith olbath.'
The Indian alrla are very anxlona to to happen
Somriutng is mnpvninr.
That ring
Hill
almost at frcciing point until it is well fermented. SchliU beer is
arntnjre
for a baakrt bnll (nms with could bartlly be pulled from tha tnger
atrretand T'lerai Ac;
never marketed until thoroughly aged.
aotne outalde team. They have puirhaaed
hen it was put there a few years ago.
Tiirnialioii "front rooms.
L.OH K r
Now It slips off by Its owa weight How
a new bnll and are pmetlrlna dnlly.
frrt rt"or. Tetand'.With board. Two
New Thonc lie. Mrllnl ft Fakin. tit S. tat St., Albaqueraue,
w.th aim preferred, tun South kdith
thin the ringers have grows I Aad tha
Call lur lha Brewery bottling.
street
A new remrly for blllotianeaa la now on Angers don't grow thin alon. How thin
house, for
TOK'FN"TTT eaTinne,vi.ls
anle at nil drug atorea. It la called Cham. th fact la and how thin th once plump
Incorpcrateu.
ona yenrtsr atrritt nlya trseitner furnlahed
Almost snconsciously
the wilt
bet lain a Stomach and I. Ivor Tnlileta. It form.
rr nnfurniahed: run I e rih at a r until- house
haa been fsding and wasting away. Th
atglvea
prevent
quick
neat
location
will
and
and
the
relief
horrl
htiusei
k
ftsss
streturth given to children haa navel bees
Intherity Call of ad Ir i tiiiinrapnMe Hid'.
tack If given na soon as the flret Indicaregaiaed
Drain which should have been
and SrrnndSt.
corner JIntiitiB
Frank W Clancy,
per
appear.
of
dlaeaae
250
tion
Prlee,
stopped hav beta neglected.
the
"roomiT for llfttit
"KO
ed
W, rooms a and 8, N
A TTORNKY-AT-LI
bog. Snmplca free.
a common (iperlenc
That
with
T.
I
Arinlju
luilding, A buucrnue, N. M
housekeeping.
Addresa 61". Weat Coal
women, unless some friend haa shared
per
W
Outing
Leon
F..
yard.
flannel,
avenue.
'phono
Old
lioliaon.
I cents
lo.
with theta th secret of th strengthening
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
U. Stern.
and healing power of Dr Pierce a Favorite
Ofllc. Cromwell
Two nice rnoms'foMliitirhovis. keening";
ATT( a, Alutlqiierque, W.Pi M.
Prescription.
It
netiods.
remiatca
tha
a Ian ronma and board for four men. Mr
J. Odgers, of Froatburg, Md., writes: Sites the drain which undermine tb
John II. atlngle,
II. K. Rutherford, 11.1 Knat Iron avenue,
of kidney comstrength, heal inflammation and ulceraOriHIAL M ATT It Itn.
tnbllahmenta will he located here. Thirty-f- "I had a very bnd attack
A TTORNKY. AT LAW. Cromwll block,
fit handle K. C. Baking Powder,
cornr r tlrondarny and Trnn.
plaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure tion, and cure female weakness. It make
-. N
Albtiq'irriitipottery,
M.
s
of
londa
Indian
waon
ive
R"
practical)1
the
gave
advent
me
Karajo Blaoketa,
and
relief,
Minleaa
hlch
Immedlnte
hah'
and
FO- RKNT Two
Star Boat KaUhlUherf- - Several New In. ruga, blanketa, etc., left Farmlngton u
give vigor and vitality to nursing mother.
I'MVMlt l.t.NS,
wna perfectly cured after taking two bot
rooma for light housekeeping.
Apply to
eorporallnna Filed Fnpera.
few daya ago and they are being acCanned Soods,
Curtlee
Words
cannot
I
grateful
how
am
tell
for
you take Foley's. Alvarado
M. Drneolp, No.
r tles." He sure
companied to thla city by Oenerul
eorner Proadway
IIH. 4. K. I HUOM,
Tour kind advice aad gnd medicine. write
8TAR flOL'TK KBTAHLISIinD.
Pharmacy.
Lard and alnata.
Colorado
Mrs. I. .tin Couke. of Hastings, Northumberland
Phyalclan,
Bnd fifty Indiana.
and Washington street.
The
Wetherell
Homeofatbc
fit ur roiite mull nervlce hna leen ea
Co, Ontario " I have been in poor health for
Whiting Block
Room 17,
rnravon will be met nt the outaklrta .if
four vrsr bark snd thta apring got so bad
wBiaBBi
C. T.
W.
a.
Ij
Hbllahe.1
Hollo.
county.
Tnoa
lietween
roil AI
not ao my work. i went to me doctor sna
the city by the troop of cavalry ami will
O. W. DROVES, M. D
Tho city la In a fever of energy In crsti
he mid I had ulceration ind falling of th
L'UK HA
lilto acres html acrm: Immedi. and Kllaalx'thtnwn, Colfax county.
f making
tic eacorteil to the bualneaa portion
Practice Limited to
elaborate prrparationa to enter- - Internal onrsna, but thourht I would try your
HOUSFSfATl
atr delivery, ror aate by Met alt A Mrau-- a
NKtV INt'ORPORATlONS.
AILuqucniue.
'Favorite I 'rear riot ion.' I took Se holtfea and
In Ita guc.ata next Week and to become
TOR SALE Horse and buggy; nlen
' )Sl. T R0.VT,
V K
The Alc.ianr Copper company tlll In
ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VDOA
R
EA
three of the 'CoMen Maillcsl
E
and
more worthy the honor of being the oue vial of Ir. I'l. rv a Peiirta, and I can saiely
tin anil. Up and outfit. W. C. Htttmnn, at corporation pitprra In the office of
410 Weat Hold Avenue.
AND QL0RIETA, N. M,
Whal'a Vonr Face Worth.
mtt way through which the territory my that I mtver felt better la nr life."
Voorheea' atudio.
irlil Beorelary J. W. Rnynolda. The
Sometimes a fortune, but never. If you shell pas to Join the aiaterhouil of atatea
A Ladiea' laxative Dr. Pierce's Pleas- (Wrpetat (arpetat tarpetsl
ncorporiitora are E. P. Tlnarliy. AtiKnat
complexion,
Pellets.
a
single,
snt
aallow
a
On
small
have
Jaundiced
pellet Is a
The visitors, singly and collectively.
WATH.
In all th fashionable coloring, tho
Ititum, Allarrt Fiaher, flenrae Hnla, O.
tsuutiv doa.
c oihlnu
look, moth patchea and blotches on the will be
Menu second
Investigation com
swelleat designs and from tbe lowest In
VV rum !
i. Vihr. M. II. Fletcher, Ixiula (.
l tlrrvl. Send Aitiea:i-- il
akin-- all
lgna of liver trouble. Out 1'r mltteea and will n port their Imprraaiona
price up to the limit nt luxury, can be
Cincinnati; A. J. tlorden. C. B.
call H. naceney
King a New 1.1 fe I'llla give clear akin,
o the world at large. Anil their reports been effected to the tlem Turquoise and found only at Albert Puher's. Mi Railroad
of Ban Antonio, Socorro county. roay rheka, rich complexion.
to psalme and feef
V atNTKP Tenr iier-eOnly
tic will, In a great di gree, hasten or retard "tipper Mining company of New Tork. avenue.
feed twice a ly The capital la $1. .'". dlvbled Into ,.
f e.rli C.month;
W. Hunter. ll.rnalillj.
at J. H. O Klelly Co. a drug store.
Call on rr jrl
our recognition an a deaervlug applicant n hla complaint Sheridan alleges that
ahiina. The enmpnny will work
SAMPLE AND CLUB
New Meaico.
of Parahallvllle, or the honors of statehood.
Parker Is about to pay to Laird a por
Mra. T. Illddlemnn,
he llHitnT, Cnhimet, Ht. Mark nrd Fx
en J lund hntiHeliold M'ds
WANTKO- A reapoiislblllty
rests upon each cltlien tion nf the proceeds of the Bale, and he
larae or smsl lota. Address K. Gamier,
hiinge mining lixbw nt Alcmitr, In the Mich., waa troubled with aalt rheum for
Finest
i i w. at arquer
'hlorlde mining dlatrict. Hocorro eoun'y. thirteen yenra and had tried a number of i make hlmaelf conversant on topicsa afflrma thnt lilrd does not now, and
Whiskies,
WANTLI--tllto do general home- The hea ltiartora of the com,, icy are doctors without n llrf. After two
pertaining to the resources and
never did. hold any stock of the comJOSEPH HARNETT,
Brandies,
hla
territory
work. Iniiulre of Mm. I'.nill Munn. No, at Han Antonio, Socorro conn.
of
to
and
transmit
enthe
bepany
not
la
ho
and
hnnda
that
thereforo
Manner
Salve
of
her
Tl.
120 W. Railroad Ave., Albuquerque,
Winea, etc.
knowledge
aeekera.
ti North Kdlth atrcet.
to
Information
all
In
wua
tn
ahe
a
distribution.
came
In
share
the
titled
and
abort
time
better
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of Hi rnalill.
inly, and directed against
II
K.
No
MITK
ireparml
other
aritand
ti.nic
II.
-.
Andrew
S.
ltd
Thnmus
Park,
and
hop
while
connoisseur,
rich
is
flavor
its
every
indescribably
can aiipt'.acli It tn cllUii'iicy. It la
wua received In Silver City und sorv
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Deer.
UVR lull. 1. All ill.tiVEM AHE IllJAH
dantly itti'vvrnnd peruianrntly cure
ny Biierirr (totsieii.
injiinciion
ro
The
Order from
ANTEEIi. THE AHilOHTMENT COM
U
Jivci'i'i" 111, Indigestion, Jlcurtburn
niliiM Th
u..l..
li.k... .
I'itlHIIH
THE HI' A I'l. E AND Do I'lat ui. i.i , Sour hltunarli,
'auix-to Ij.lrd any pari of the fuiula received MEHTK." AM.
OKE LONG LAUGH
HIIAUI.ri,
1II.ACK
AND Muk. Ilcadui'hit.liiiairalgia.t ramj sano Finest Whiskies, imported
and Domestic Wines and Cofrac
a th proceeds of the aaile of the Ocrl
TO
EVEltY
FITTED
WHITE.
I'AIll
-- 'I'rlces.,
tallotherroKiiiuof luintTfectdlguallox
Our d.ilnlv lavok of moriii""ftome Oermsn PurnerVfree on
Mining
company.
Orlentul
and
dental
2$c. Sc, 75c
THE HAND. ItuHENWAt.D tlHUS.
request. The Aiiicrlcuii Ilrew itik o.a at, Louis. Mo,
U Urmt
Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of I ACER SERVED.
FrlreFA.atdl. all
The prorty uf this company la
lli.S
sU'Uttly. p,u uisi'edfrol
SATURDAY MATINF.F..
group of turquoise niluea lit th Burro Cupper, tin and galvanised Iron work. auiallsuw.
PrsporaatvS c DsMllI AtO. Cticog)
1
mountains, th sal of which baa Just WlUlney company.
Tickets on Sale at Mataon's.
COSMOPOLITAN. PUABaUCX.
HTUlS-A-

Ail

sdTentsements, or
fiiHM
' on
eenl a miwii Itw
r m rlirf li ti; dwiUfil
eerita.
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L. B PUTNEY.
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WHOLESALE GROCER.
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L. H. SHOEMAKER,
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mude-to-ord-

al.-e-

treet

Meai Market.

SOUTHEAST
MGMPniS,

rest. md sell Keels.

BIlwAIINGIIAM

well-trie-

Prop.

EMIL

MONTGOMERY.
ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH
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Albuquerque Foundry and

-
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Proprietor.

FLOHIDA.

last

live-roo-
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Great Majestic; Haugo
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&

EAKIN
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"Art Garland"
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FOB SALE
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Hardware
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diflcsts ivhat vcu tit.

reocn-ttriictin- ij
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B0THE, Proprietor.

Married Life

--

,.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest an Bct ImLortedand Domestic

s.

Everything That

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

GET EEADY

FOR THE FAIR

Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase &
and Club House Coftco.
Special Imported Teas.

On SATURDAY, OCTOHEU
12 wo will make a ran on

.

8an-bor-

Men's Krom Calf Shoes
Of oniirso

know

Rood

shiics

M

fered fur the Jirke.
ned by a special

$2.50

The lenther

and offer as follows:

of-

la tun-

proce.. It wlthstnmls

liiat with medium
lirnt

'k

They nre mnde oh a straight

to. or

with wide toe.

on the

6

root-for-

They have either

alngle or double extension auli a and glvo

y

grnc. and comfort to the foot.

"J

Our
Our
Our
Our

IJuy your Huntings and Decorative stuffs now. We have
just received sn immense lot
of all sorts of Bunting, Flaggings, Novelty Draping., etc.,
and are ready to supply tho
wants of all.

the tinniest wenr and cornea out of
every experience with nil Ita orlitlnnl
aoftneaa.

CLOTHES

RDER

-0

nnd

ymi will pronounce- - our nrw line of men's
Kruln rnlf slim s the best value, ever

ADE-TO-

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$15.00

$20 Suits at
$25 Suits at
$30 Suits at

22. 50
26. 50

x 7.

THE BEST LINE

J. L. BELL
No.

I hold Kannas Stnte Hoard of Health License Xo. 100, snd have had
practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
I am entrusted with your work, I five good service and a
prices.
But It 'phnnee In office :
Old 'phone Ho. IV; New
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.
flftiMn

s

and

Oil Ice and Parlors, mi N. Second St., flrat door south Trimble' stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

III THE COUNTRY

to select from and 1,000 samples. Don't miss this chance.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

SIMON STERN,
i ROSEN WALD Bros

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bale Ties.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

& CO.

Don't buy a piano!

IT OXJ O A. JSHT

Until

yuve

seen the CHICKERING 1JROS

5.ooo References as to Quality of Work.

AT OUR

That's all wo ask.

Co wrong If you buy right goods

The

CWfTS

lance to the events mentioned. The Ban- t i i'e mamiKement, knowing that every- '"
mivertiae or nasteii
urlo.-TheFalilbl. ,
riielr lllsi.kel.nmlt . lr
ij I (It lfl
mrii;u
lltlri-.rain- l
llona-l- h
IMnplaja.
nf thn ntml. linmiiilly Hrut IIIhthIIv
mlH Mn iiM in tho whv of rt'.in'fi
Wit J, (II VK KXHIUlTlONrt.
rates nnd
advertising whenever
Itkhunl Vt ttn r. H nf the llyili Kxnli.r- - mo occiinioutelllnn
jusillies.
t'oinpMtiy, In en rmitu to
liK
in(M.rutiHi, wiiii liny
inutiii"rtif,
I'p to Dal Dentistry.
llall 1mm kf Ulltl It llllllllMT of HijiMsf with
Ii minim
(i nil win khiK uttiiHllM.
Tin1
If you lire In need of dental work It
iiirkn will u.vtt I'XhthHMiii iliiiit'cn at the will he to your Interest to
see Dr.
uiir if nm in Im ami mi tlu mr"atii ilurlnit
thi f til r wtrk. Mum nf tin- Biiuawa will IlrlKham, the K'aatern dentist, over Bunk
ut the fair hhiii nils, w li re tuy will of Commerce, N. T. Armijo building.
I'si-n-

Dentistry,
nnd Painless Dentistry

DR. BRIGHAM,

See

THE EASTERN DEMIST.
Over Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armijo B'IiI'k
them at C. Muy'a ropulur I'rlcad Bhoe
Htore, 'iM West Hiillrond avenue.
FOR SAI.K-IIounh- old
furniture, Cub
Ai.nrQi;KKwrBocT.i. isui.
at IM Williams street.
Albright Art furlors, 112 North Third
GENTLEMEN!
atreet.
finest photographs.
Our selection of over 2.000 fall an J
Winter astnplea, comprising all tne WANTED Cllrl1(0 to do general houne
Houth Arno.
goods for gentlemen'! work. Call at
Jashionabla
Hood gn.ida, low prices, at Mra. Wilultlngs, Uncy Testings, overcoats and
tulldresa suits, are ready for your son'., 21N South Second street.
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styles
WANTKD Oood girl to do houaewoik.
are unexcelled and the prices talk. ('.ill ut 7il East Itullroud avenue.
Agency,
216
Tailoring
Bout i
Nettleton
new range and
I'olt BALK-Nea- rly
Second street.
heating Ktove. Inquire via North Kourtti

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ERE

BEAUTIFUL

A

At NKWCOUKK'S.

chance with each
purchase.

Books,

i

atreet.

FG !
DOI.L
due

Stationery

and many o er line that
are too uuuieroux to mention.

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATfc.
NOTARY PUSUC,
ROOMS 1114. CKOMVUAL BLOCK.
Antonatle Telephone No. 114. ...

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
West Railroad Avenue.

I Z3

J'JOl

FIPfMoJ

nd
Brard

DEALERS IN

STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES

211 S.Swoinl Street.

Jllliboro

Cntuxrf
boat on

Orders

Solicltri.
V nw Deliver.

Butter.
nit.

CITY NEWS.

lr. L. (. t'hnmherlln, dentlat, room --',
('roriiwe;i block, crown and bridge work
a specially.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on nurili
Third atreet. He has the nlceat frcwli
menta In the city.
Engnge your silting for some flue
photographs while In the clly ut Al

brights, in North Third street.
Io not fall to see the grand Uiaplay nt
J. II. O'HIelly A t'o.'s drug atore. corn, r
of Qojd avenue and South Second atrn t.
Oreato IJiichechl of the (Irm of llnchec'.il
& Olonil. who waa alck the paat few
duya, was up and around this mornliiK.
On Monday, October 14, the t'oney Inl
and restaurant will be opened to the
public.
Liny and night. Meala at ull
hours.

Visitors to the fair are Invited to vlxlt
the Albright Art Purlora. 113 North
Third atreet. and aee the artiatlc dlaplay
of fine photographs.
WANTED A good foremun with lota
of puah or a good reliable party to take
half Interest In bualneaa. F. Mettpadib n,
Kipreaa and Tranafor.
ljirgo nicely furnlahed room, with board
In amull private family; gentleman uml
wire or two gentlemen preferred. 413
south Edith street, Highlands.
We have direct outlet for atocka nnd
bonda. Will finance any good propoalllon
you may huve. Tho Wayne C. 1'. l'ark r
company, 22 Orunt building.
Kor refreahmenta go to J. II. O'HIelly
A Co., corner of Hold avenue und H.
street, headiiuurlera for lie cream

and cold sodua of all flavors.
FOR SAI.K Candy and Ice creum par- lor, doing a good bualneaa; alckneaa the
reaaon for selling. Will teach purchaser
the business ir desired. Addreas C, tbia
oltlce.
The Coney Island reataurant will op. n
Monday for dinner.
Regular meala. s;.
centa; aliort orders served; everyihlaii
new, clean and llrat-claaThe b. at
cook In the city.
ii ii a a jtooo mi ni you want call on
I'eter Noel at the White House restaurant on Mouth Flrat atreet. Everything
new. neat and clean. A trial will convince. Remember the place.

Kconumls. by trudlng ut the KconuniiaL
It will pay you to sea Hull &
FOR RENT
brick house, i,i,,
before iurrliu!riB a piano.
room, large yard, barn for 2 horses,
No tuberculoids prcservallnc or coloring luith
chli ken house, buh'gy house. Flenly o.
In Matthews Jersey milk.
nlie shado treea. Iniulru of W. II.
Dr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, In Orunt
iM Weal Uold avenue.
building, hua both 'phones.
All
fair
lire cordially Invlti.l
WANTKI M)ni' or
tullora at on.'fr to cull ut J. visitors
11. O Rielly At I'o.'a, the lam
ut XI. in III ilroa., 1U liiiliruad avenue.
est retail drug house In New Mexho
The Whltaon Music company will sell Any Information will be gladly furiilch
you a Klmbull pluuu on pu miiita ua low id. t'orm r Hold avenue
uml Houth H.
MS t'.W a wrmt.
and street.
11
10
per rent ami onli r juii a
Huve
to
ror Halo ( heap-Margarden. '4
ault or overcoat at our aturo Hut unlay acres,
one mile from clly of Albuipieniui ;
October 1;'. 8 Ilium Hi.rn, (ho ltullroud high state
of
cultivation;
orchard of Un
avunu clothier.
treea; two acres of strawberries; 44 stands
Of ooura you know good shoes un-- i II of bees, horse, cowa, eblckena, wagona
will Internet you to sr. our nvw llnu of and ull fanning utensils. Including a limt
nu n a Krom Calf .hoes ut 2.6. Kvery
bias sorghum mill und evaporator uml
inch of inutrrlul, upper stock, bottom household furniture good story" and i
stork, it naa unU thread, la or the beat half brick house and in n saury out build
and as they are genuine wella. they give iuga. Inquire of Under Watta, Old Albu
grace aud comfort to tn. foot. fc'sumin. QuerQue, S, U.

lo

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

the flnoRt carpet display evnr made In Albuquerque and
the best rarpet values ever offered. We are showing the latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
Roods from
people. We want you to examine
our good and prices. Ill
We are showing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquette, Axmlnlster,
and Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies.

h.-- r

k13
11x17

xx xxx:

ire

Good Friends

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albuqu.rqu, N. ft.
N X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

At all points
Coal and Wood

! Wholesale
Clarkvllle
When

In

and

nf our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,

Retail.

xu set the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit. Brace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.50. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will nnd It difficult to do betUr
In footgear anywhere In town.

CoalYards.

need of Coal, Wood
Call C'ark

crKlnJUni

vllls Yard.

Wood Sawed In Any Ltngtha

to Suit.

r Orders

Delivered

Promptly.

JOHN 9. I1UA.VKN, Prop.
Hell 'Phone No. 4.

Automatic Thone

ZXXXIXXXXXXX

x x xxxxxtttttttttTTTTTT1tt

COilfORT

I0URABIUT

2C6

z

Druggist,

.17c
.2Sc

In. Ilnga, each,
ITx.H In. riaga, each
IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ix:
In. ilnga, S for ..
Br II Tnlrutiun. No. A3.
Antuuiatln Tlmnx 4.1H
27x43 In. flags, 2 for
0c
X X XXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
6x24 Welcome Streamers
X XTXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
4c
X
A nice assortment of Japanese lanterns.
Red, white and blue bunting yd
(Irntli'liifD I
Sc
American shlelda, with mottoes
luc
rirota hi lti'r, anil my li aa. I.oavo your
Confett- i- Kverybody
will want some order for a fall suit with NVttli'Mn Tuil.i..
during tho fair weck- -3 bags full of small Inu nf. nry, :'li anuth Hccoml Uni t.
lilts of colored tissue paper, 10c.

CAR PETS

TIIR MA7.K.
William Kleke, Prop.

Wm. Chaplin.

MONEYIOLOAN

YOU

QUICK

SHOES IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.

13 IT

Albuquerque, N. M.
a jo W. Qold Ave.

Of

Telephone ISeiivice

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

Itx-- 'l

A

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

iientlemeo I
On iiiamamls, watches or any good
Don't full to attend our speclnl discount security. Orent liargalna In watcuea
anle on Friday and Buturduy of thla of every
week. Our suits aro stylish and unexH. YANOW,
roalouiea ratrons.
Those who fall to pay their Imx
celled In quality.
Nettleton Tailoring 209 smith 8ocond .reot, tew doort
will hercuficr it their mall nt the rent
deAgency, 216 Houth Becoml street.
north of iostrnice.
livery window.
I'osimaster Hopkins Is
eiiliduelliiK (he local posloltlie atrlelly
In nenirilaiicv with ifovernment rulia und
r vulatloua.

WAST?

AND RELIABLE;

h
This company la now ready to
abstracts of title to all property
county, according to the
aicCllntoca record system.
fur-nlo-

In Bernalillo

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

Huliacrib. ur
THS ALBUUI'Kgl K I1AILV CITIZKK
and O.l th. Now.
Stove repairs for sny stove mads.
Whitney C.

J.

A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'400 Weat Railroad Avenue
AI.HITOl'KK'JUk.

N

U

urrallKi-meuta-

THE

(.lll

The Itnton Itaiia-- Haj Ilia llrnirvr Kra Iral
waa a failure limit I. II N..Ua.
AiTiirilliia tn
Ituton Huns-i-- . imiIi.
'''rl'"ry.
th.. Mountain
rialu f.atival.
In I.I ul la nvi r. Coin
inl
' h- waa not
an, .,.

.

Mtory

I'll.- -

a

In th,-

l(aiK'

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLA8S,
AND
LONWELSA
DICKENS' POTTERY.

DIAMONDS,

,

th..

tu.nt

nr.' out of
k.t. Tin-- triiih la that
nr.' iirowiiiK
inon- a.naiiii,.
y,.ar
Holm- - uml Jolliil, ;,iioi, l.oril.
rlna on
II..- Ina.ini. tin not
mira. t aa th.y omi'
Hi'!
Aa tin- - worl.l inotra iin
aalilty I.- .th,. ol,.ini,' man- '""f"
a. r of i.lmi rx I'r.'tal.'iii
ina th.' Fourth of July ,,,
.
"in.-or
iiib
J'.lllll. ;,l.,u i
thla
-t"May tha
V.",""',1"'."'
"m"
I
.r..Kr,aa turn awirtly!"
i'oiiiiii.'IiiIiik on th.' maiiuiT In whl. h
1
y haa a.l- ' an
V.1.1'"!. ' " ,t"111-'""i,,,,iu, hlna Ti rrliorlal fair
aim

tin' Italia, aasa:
111.- 'i'i' .ta"!'.r"'
roaj haa juat ili'iiartniant of,
l
lllr.l.t la.lia.r frl.n. .1 laaui.l a llinK-H.v. rtlH ,,
th.am! nnma.m l.iK h rat., of 114 ,..., r.tlr
,,.
..rI'aao. Mil.
III.' il latitiii'.. Irnvt'li'il from F.I
yi r i n, .N.M'.II.M. t'al. n. nv. r an. I
iiolnta to Allai.m i,,ui. iliirlua
the fair uml alal.hoo.1 .ouv.'iillon.
Till"
la nn i wtllnaiy libtral rati, ami will
tloubtltaa rvauli In a vury lurgo att.nd- -

I'"'''iit

at

l

fol..r,K

lanv.-- r last
Hllfiiiliini--

-

HAVE

,,,,,,

,.

In--

A SUIT MADE

for the
Fair?

once

fine goods.

i.r Mouiiiiiln uml 1'lnln
IVilal Wf.k
"t
waa not a ailiii'aa.
'
Waa not
up to
what waa . xi.-- i,l itiul the hualnraa men
ulai iiiiilrllaiti-- ao lih.rallv to
'

? WHY DON'T YOU ?

Headquarters for1

AND TIIK IIAII.

Fine watch repairing a specialty.
orders solicited and sstisfaction
guaranteed.

WE WILL FIT

TEX VEH CENT

the

saved by ordering your new ca-

rets from our line of .samples.

Mail

Borradaile

& Co.,

u

HARD-T-

0

FIT

1

IV)

WE MAKE

SHIRTS

to order,

117 Gold Ave.

H. E. FOX

See WM. GIBBS

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.

H

XXXXXXX

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jeweiry and Clocks

PLUMBERS.
Qold Avenue.

h

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
our easy running vedrawn
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBE8.

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

IXXXX

Tlicy

Albert Faber.

fair Deeoratlou.,

In. dags, per doa
In. Hugs, per dos

z XXXXXXZZXXXXZXXXIXXZXXX

Railroads, Albuquerque.

M

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese flatting from 30c p r yard up.

Onhl I fliihl I Gold
Coi,, rolled sold, solid filled.
place
your nose ujrainst the plats
Just
Klass and look through the window and
NEW MKIU'HANTfl.
you will see It piled upon tha Inside,
In addition to tho other fair attrac
tion and ono which will bo a perma- where I.eon Strausa will soil It to you
nent HMtalillNhiTieiit In the city. In the re- cheaper than you can steal It. Watches,
tail department of tha Hyde Kxplorinn hreitatplna, rings and
everything you can
Kxpedllloti. lot'iited at 'Mu Houth Klrat
Htr4t. Tho company haa a Iutko atoru think of In tho jewelry line. Call at No.
rMin with Iti.tjau miuaro feel of floor, 21 West Quid avenue.
wall and celltnir anace. on which la ar- tlNtlrally urniiiKed an ileKant crollectlon
Finest kind nf a hot lunch will appease
r JNavaio it iiuketa. ruua ami
ihhiii. to- that appetite of yours If you will call at
Kelher with a variety of modern
'
pottery hy the Zunl IndlaiiM. the ZclKcr rnfo tonight.
i ne reiau aeparimeni
in in cnarRw til it.
For a free lunch o to the Highland
W. lIunlilnK'-r- ,
who will he aMMlHled In
IIOWIIIaT UOiMlN lV tllN (JaUKlllerH.
MlHMeN
HulTet.
It Is something you will highly
Lotthi and Hna ltiinlMlnuir.
Th enm.
paiiy haa taken a one-yea- r
lea we on thtj appreciate and tho time to get It Is toiiulldlhtf nnd In to he eoiinldereii a pur night.
inaiunl fixture In thla city.
Tho White F.lephant Is headquarters
A (HUM) 1MHPLAY.
for a genuine free lunch tonight.
many
Amona the
preoaratlona belna
topics will be dlacuaaed. All are
made for euterlalnmenl of home peo- iue ami vihiioin iiu rin k iair weeK none Invited.
mm
will i u r pa
In unlimeiieMN and hurharlo
Voti cannot afford to mlas that free
aun of m u r ami miiemlor the maa- nlikeeiit dlNplay of Navajo Manketa and lunch which will be served at the White
niKM to he
at the coinmoillouN Klephunt resort tonight. It will be someImlldhiH oecuided by M. hhtm. Metualf rV thing fine.
HlniUHN on HtMilh Hecond atreet. next
1h
lMir to the poHtolhVe.
The Miuhl-M4Do not fall to
that meeting with
II rat
attracted hy the hamlHoine ahow your friends nt attend
Zelgers cafe tonight. A
MlmloWN frontlna Hecond Mtr.t-i- .
haviiiuil'ur. aide and hark Hpace of nearly 1.- - nice free lunch will be served on ths side
Mtpiare f...t, literally covered hy the free of churge.
duel of the Navalo looma. (in enter.
AN KI.KOANT FRRR LUNCH WILL
inu the atore the vlMli.ir In conduetetl to
the upper floor, where the linn haH ir.vm UK SKItVHI) AT TIIK YKLLOW8TONK
Mipiaie feet of fliair. wall
and
celllna
,
I'ltOI'ltlETOR M. F.
lui-eall devoted to maklno; a dlaplay HAH TO.NIOIIT.
f Navajo w..rk. In addition In w hleh MVKItH KXTKND8 A CORDIAL WEL-COM- B
m veral
TO ONE AM) ALL.
thotiHand hlanketa are piled in
I'tih-over the lloor apace. The eye In
FIRNITCHE
FOR
SALE Dining
la nz id on vlewlna the arrav of color.
In addlttnn to the linlMhod work there are luhle, china closet, dishes, couch, hall
ahown many Incomplete apeclmena of the tree, base burner nnd range. Apply
not
work of blanket making. hIiow-Iiithe
llfTereilt ataKett if development.
There later than Monday. Mra. C. F. Wau;Ji,
ire hImo on exhibition aatlllilcN of the aio Houth Wullcr street.
llrat efforta of the Indian children, aev-erpiecea made by little tota of 7 or H
Cleaned and Dyed.
urn. and aerve hn evlib-oe- .
nf a.in.
(Hti be accompllaheU
in tho way of n
Ladles' and gents' fine clothes by Mrs.
ciiimi a eoucauon ny ' commencina; with
7, over 316 Houth Hucond
Fuller,
room
m
Ii
KrHtalmother."
I'rohably one of the
moat uidtiue apclnien ever ahown la a atreet.
tlnlnhed piece of work that ran beat be
proceaa
iim
repreaentina:
of
Musical Item,
Volution In lntllail hlitnketM"
Tlw
Prof. Il Mnuro announces for the bene-li- t
Piece referred to ahoWN the
ev..rii I
stiiKea of ilevelotnnent. tmila tiseil In the
of the public, hla patrons and pupils,
manufacture. wlinliiiK U with u aectlon
kIiohIiik the ilealiin of anil appearanie that her 'after ho will mnko his
of the liartlelllar palti rn when comiilete.
ut HallA Learnurd'amiisicstore,
I he
If. Illli men exteml
n eonlliil Inellu. at 204 Houth Hecond atreet, and request,
Hon to nil who may ileslre to call uml see any
one denrlng muaio for receptions,
their nrtlatle illsiilay of over 5,imo lilun-ket- a
of illffereiit patterns.
liaminets or miialcnlea to leave word ut
Hull
t Lenrnurd's.
Automatic 'phone
ro'l-l'LALAIV IKIir.,
No. MM.

lluwlejf'. Death la llerply
Deplored by All.
Mlsa Minnie llawlee. th.. la.eunv..o.i
11. ghecklea,
ilaushter of .Mra.
Ul.il ut
i ne mime or her una her on Mmith Thlru
last nliiht. HIh. came homa ali.mt
sir.ii
three weeks iiK'i from a snjiiiirn of aev
eral ininiths In southern Ciillfornlu.
winre she hail Kmie to recover
health, hut the chanife of climate her
ilul
nut atrentiihen her constltutlun
ami she
..inn- - inline.
l lie vouiik taily waa very
piipular In aia lal clrelea
here, the nwaea-si.- r
of a sweet disposition, uml her death
will lie deplored by u multitude of
fi lends.
lieeeas.Hl wna horn In Btanfanl. Conn.,
in If.', anil came to thla ellv a r
ufier
wlih
mother.
l uneral
a. rvlcea will he
tomorrow afternoon at 2:au conilncteil
111l.uk from
the residence, mill the relllHlua
will he
lowered to their eternal rest In Fair- (i. w. Htroua; A Hona
view cemetery,
win nne cnurse or

SVANNir OUiN,S.F.

You see

Hul Id

Miss Mllllila

Repair House.
Official Watch Repairers A. T.

ilh-i-

to

Southwestern

AUDIT XAVA.Ht IMU tNH.

la fiiuiiKttl Ul nuiklnic lilanki'tH. rIvIiik
an t xhllMlluii that will prove novel nnd
inureeuiiK to th tnaiiy vmitura l to the
nlin
fair. Oilier of tho wumen will
tlarlv ehataiftMl at tha eoniDanvii re tat II
uVp.irtnui.t on Houth
trwt.

Watch
v

learmard, The Square Music Dealers

WMVfi

New Fall Goods

Uv-to-Da-

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.

When You Look

at right prices at right store.

For Reliable Dentistry,

Buckeye Mowers.

Builders' Hardware.

11S and 120 South Second St.

Ladles' Krlppendorf shoes In vlcl kid,
box calf nnd velou.- calf. Latest and
moot popular st:rs, extension, medium and elk soles.
See our fall stock of Florshelm
Shoes. They are beauties.

RAIL-ROA- D

Ave.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

find counter

gnu-crie-

24 WEST

50

and so on down the line. This
is dono to stimulate tho business, and wo are showing

On Our Shelves
you will find only tlic
best of mmied ami arknirp goods, and
the bcpt of every kind. M'hntevrr yo'i
want In fine
you will find
here and you will find our prices richt
and cvorythlng In groceries.
We
prldo ourselves on the courtesy an I
tfflclency of our store service.

$18 Suit at

A. J. MALOY.

no

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

.

t!. t"

For Tin and Sheet Iron
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
repaired and set up,
aia West Uold Avenue.

See

the new line of
Samples.

E L. WASHBURN,

